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Sbe.ia the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. W. H. Darby.' Helen Ashlimah
'31. is' affiliated with Alpha Omi-cro- n

Pi,' is majoring in music and
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Ashliman. Florence' Clutter,
'30, is a phylisophical education
major and is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Clutter.

Seek A. B. Degrees
Constance Weinman, senior in

mathematics, Is a member of the
Mathematics club honorary and

clal) To, Richard DomascbofskyV
local oaser, goes ine aoubtiui non- -

- . 1 i r i . . -

CENTRAL HOWELL. Ore.. Jan.
2. I Special) Many holiday
plans and festivities in Central
Howell had to be given up on ac

or oi naving me ursi auto rci- - j
dent of the new year in this city..
While returning to Dallas Newcount of illness.' Many families In

this community have been havingof Phi Theta Upsilon, junior and I

ECOTTS MILLS. Ore.. Jan. 2.
- (Special) All of the local folk
wko have been ill with influenza.
i improving.

Little Margaret Ann Bellinger,
who has been ill with measles, has
recovered.

Ifr. and Mrs. "Reuben DeJafdin
pent Christmas day with Mrs. De-Jardi- n's

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Schmalts of Mt. Angel.

Miss Loraine Hogg of Salem
visited her parents Monday after- -

Year's morning ten minutes-afte- rsenior women's honorary. She is the prevailing grippe or "flu.the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E The program at the school on
the Friday afternoon beforeI. Weinman. Frank Shafer, '32,

is maioring In economics and is

' --jMeOT ewe. -

midnight, Mr. Domaschofsky was tmet on the north Dallas hill by
another car which crowded btm in-

to the railing and even hit fcfa caT,
It was said that the lights bother- -

Christmas was. enjoyed. by. the.chil- -
affiliated with Phi Gamma Delta dren and many, patrons. After the

excellent - program Santa . ClausHe Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. el the other driver as he was going
distributed gifts and candy and up the Hill. No one was hurt.E. Shaffer.

Elizabeth Shipley, '32, . is ma oranges...
joring In education, is affiliated

Miss Mildred Magee. a student
at the Ashland Normal school, is
spending the holiday vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Janz had
Christmas dinner in Salem with
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Simmons. .

Mrs. John Tweed and children
. with, her brother at Crooked Fin

Smith Recovers
From Bad Burns- -

with Gamma Phi Beta sorority and
is the daughter of Mrs. Pearl Ship-
ley, Jennie Delzell, who attended
Willamette university last year is

ger. .
Miss Beatrice Amundson of were included in a family gather

a member of the class of '31. She ing on Christmas day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barkus ofis majoring in English literature

and is the daughter of Mr. and
MONMOUTH. Ore.. Jan. 2.

Special) Fred Smith wag greet- - 1Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ramsden enj li Mrs. W. A. Delzell.

Alma Farmer, '31. is also an
ing Monmouth friends recently, --

having been able to dispense with
hospital care which he has been

tertained a number of relatives on

Stay ton, Mr. and Mrs. George
Krause and daughter and Miss
Helen Amundson of Portland
spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Amundson. Mr. and
Mrs. Krause and dauRhter re-
turned to Portland Christmas
night.

Mr. and MrsJ Joe Marsh and
Mr. and Mrs. Den Jeffery were in

BID, CELEBRATES
!

Christmas day.English major and is the daughter
receiving for more than fourMr. and Mrs. Roy Peterson andof Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Farmer.
months following severe burns

The special committee of the Pan American Arbitration conference as it gathered in Washington
in an effort to reconcile differences between Colivi.i and Paraguay. Photo shwvs Charles Kvan-Hngli- et,

second from right, scatcl between Dr. Vic.'or Mariua of Petu, left, and Dr. Orestes Fcrrara,
Cuban mufca'sudor, right. Manuel Foster tlurgel tl Maial ef Brazil is shown seated second from left.

Lawrence Engstrom. '32, is the daughter Opal and son Donald of
Los Angeles drove up to be withOFion of Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. Eng- - suffered while h e was operating a

steam shovel on state highwaythe Ramsdens at the holiday time.
Others present were Mr. atfd Mrs. construction work near Clovr- -itrom and is majoring in archi-

tecture. Edward Siegmund, '31,
is affiliated with Beta Theta Pi dale.HUBBARD. Ore., Jan. 2 (Spe

Twelve inches of skin reme.vdcial) Hubbard folk paused forand is majoring in the school ofSALEM STUDENTS ARE ACTIVE
AT UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

from the trunk, of his body wasonly a moment, and dropped onlybusiness administration. He is grafted on his legs, and abowt HOa passing tear as the old year sankthe son of M.r and Mrs. C. E. Sieg

Salem Monday. - N
i

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith are!
parents of a baby girl born Sun-- j
47, December 23, at the home of
Mrs. Smith's parent?, Mr. and
Mrs. Bern Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Speaker
tid small daughter of Salem
spent Christmas day with Mrs. j

Speaker's brothers, Dale and
Glean Magee atl Crooked Finger, I

Miss Nell Kinser, who has been!

per cent of the grafts were sucmund. to rest; Jhen they turned to greet
the new year. Church bells rang. cessful. He has discarded the use

All undergraduate students of crutches and is gaining strentib.
rapidly.from Saiem are working toward

Otto Funnemark and family of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. A. Berg-lun- d;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rams-
den; Mrs. Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Tucker.

Henry Werner has made ar-
rangements to have the electric
light line extended as far as his
home so he will soon have the ad-
vantage of electricity.

A number of ehildren who had
not taken the smallpox vaccina-
tion formerly took it when Dr.
Douglas called at the school the
week before Christmas.

guns backed and dynamite charg-
es boomed a welcome to the new
year. j

Thirty-Seve- n Represent Capital City at Eugene Institu-

tion This Year their bachelor of arts degrees,
Lester Oehler, third year law, to-
ward the degree of doctor of jur

lning in Rilverton; but who at-

tended the Salem high school it
majoring in journalism and is af-
filiated with Alpha Chi Omega
Daryl Myers, '30, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Myers, is majoring in
business administration and is a
member of Alpha Tau Omega.
Rose Huston, '30, is majoring In
sociology, is affiliated with Alpha
Chi Omega and Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huston. Lois
Hockett, daughter of Mrs. L. C.
Hockett, is a senior this year in
the department of biology. Grac-- i

Mortinson, '30, is majoring in ro-
mance languages. Helen Darby,
'32. Is majoring in English and is
affiliated with Delta Delta Delta.

When It Is necessary to lenpt liThe Hubbard band paraded the
working in Salem, returned home en a small girl's dresses, the regstreets at midnight and played atxamma Phi Betta sorority, ofMonday evening for a visit with ular gauze bandage which comesisprudence. Only two seniors,

Rovena Eyre and Dorothy Baker,which she is social chairman this in rolls of differentJwidths Is Just
the principal street intersections
as well as at the somes of those
who were sick or too old to be out.

ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Kisser.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Korb and
were enrolled in the undergrad-
uate school.

year. She is the daughter of Mt
and Mrs. Ralph Glover.

East Sports Devotee The band then found its way to
daughter Leon a spent Christmas

the thing to use .in facing them.
The gauze shrinks so little thar if
it is placed on the under tide
when stitching, the hem will be
perfectly smooth and not wrinkle

the I. Oi O. F. hall where a ban-
quet was waiting. When at last

University of Oregon. Eugene
Dec. 31. (Special) Students reg-

istered from Salem during the
fail term just closed at the Uni-

versity cf Oregon numbered 37,
many cf whom are taking an ac-

tive part in student affairs on the
campus. The names of those from
Salem and activities in which they
have taken part follow:

Avery Thompson, '30, has climb

r in Woodburn with Mrs. William East. '31. is majoring
in pre-la- w and has been active In To prevent staining your fin Lefty Grove. Athletic pitcher,

struck out 183 batters in the 1928
season.various sports while on the cam they started home the new year

was well on its way.
gers while paring potatoes, keep
the potatoes in cold water. when ironed.pus. Last year he was active in

Korb's brother, Robert Scott, and
family.

Ira Jeffery and Jamily moved
t a farm near Eugene Thursday.
Mr. Jeffery will operate this farm,
owned by his mother.

freshman football, basketball and
baseball, and this year has repre
6ented his fraternity. Delta Tau

1 I

Ik- -
Mr. and' Mrs. George Haynes Delta, in various intramural

ed to the top of university debate
and oratory. He was one of three
debators'who last year toured hteAd son Glenn spent Christmas sports.

ay with Mr. Haynes brother-in- - Manny Mope Bai?ga5imc j Kow CfieEtedl Una ESaSouiiffy'sworld, debating in the various Irene Gref nbaum, '30, is
in romance languages, and iscountries through which he pass

ed. He is a member of the debate
team this year, and was also a
member of the freshman team

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Dwyer, in Portland. They plan-Be- d

to spend several days there.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott were

guests Christmas day in Silver-te- a,

with Mrs. Kcotfs sister, Mrs.
Harry Pounder, and family.

a member of the French club and
mathematics club, honoraries in
these two departments. She has al-
so been active in interclass sports.
Including tennis and volleyball.

during his first year. Thompson
Is majoring in economics and is
affiliated with Phi Gamma Delta She is affiliated with Chi Delta

sorority and is the daughter offraternity and Delta Sigma Rho
honorary forensic -- fraternity. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. FredPOWER fKl PHI

:
SERVICE RESTORED

Thompson.
Studies Journal! -- ni n)Phyllis Van Kimmell. '31, has

chosen campus journalism for her
line of activity. She lias been a

i

Mr. and Mrs. I. Greenbaum.
John Heltzel, son " of Mr. and

Mrs. James Heltzel, is registered
as a special student this year in
the law school. He was chosen at
the beginning of the year as a
member of the men's glee club.

Students registered from Salem
and now making their homes there
but who attended other high
schools are: Maxine McLean. '30.
who is majoring in business ad-
ministration, and who attended the
Hood River high school. She is af-
filiated with Delta Delta Delta

member of the Orcpon Emerald
Daily staff for two years, and is
Y. W. C. A. reporter this year. Sh5 stockRICKEY. Ore.. Jan. 2. (Spe-

cial)- A crew of men from the
P. E. P. company headquarters at
Salem were sent out Thursday to
repair damage done to the elec-
tric line by the show storm. The

is also secretary of the sophomore
class and a member of Kwama,
sophomore service honorary for
women. Last year she was a memRlekey and Waldo Hills telephone

lines were also broken by the

Changing our location but not moving our present merchandise. We are going to
open oiw new store with a new stock of merchandise therefore, all present stock
must be closed out at greatly reduced! price s.

ber of the pony chorus in the an and Phi Ohi Theta, comemrce hon-
orary, and Is the daughter of Mrs.weight of clinging snow.

Mrs. Robert Hoots, who has J. F. McGee. Another is Howard
Minturn, '32, who is majoring inkeen ill at the Salem General hos-

pital, was moved to her home architecture and attended Rose- -
burg high. He is the son of MrCaristmaa day.

The annual Christmas tree par Downstairs Storeand Mrs. Albert Minturn. Donahtf of the Harris family was held Speer, '30, who attended the Stay- -at the M. M. Magee home Christ-Bia- s

eve. Thoso present were Mr ton high school, was a member of DRESSES

LINEN CRASH TOWELING
Extra good quality and a real or
buy at per yard OC

ONE TABLE OF FLOWERS
One table of flowers for coat or ?Q
dress wear. Choice OlC

KNIT UNDERWEAR
One lot of winter underwear, good
quality garment All go for M off

One rack of silk, flannel and velvetaad Mrs. D. A. Harris, Mr. and the freshman football and baseball
teams his first year. He is major-
ing in economics, is a member of

dresses. Some children'sMrs. Arthur Binegar, Mr. and Mrs M$4.95misses' dresses includedvM. M. Magee and daughters Mar- -
Sigma Chi fraternity and is the son 2M

nual junior vaudeville. She is
majoring in journalism and is af-

filiated with Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority. She is the daughter of
Mrs. Joheph Van Kimmell.

Lester Oehler, third year law
student, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Oehler. Besides receiving his
service award in track, he has a
long ilst of scholastic honoraries
to his credit. Honorary fraternities
to which he has been elected are
Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Delta Phi.
Beta Gamma Sigma, Beta Alpha
Psl and Alpha Kappa Psl. -

Ronello Lewis, '31. is majoring
In the school of business adminis-
tration, and Is the son of Mrs. C.
I. Lewis. He won his numeral In
freshman swimming last year and
also is the winner of the Beta
Gamma Sigma scholarship award
given yearly in his school. He Is
affiliated with Psl Kappa.

caret and Hazel. Mr. and Mrs. Al
of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Speer. Leslie

HOUSE FROCKS
Good quality and pleasingly $1.49tailored. A real value

RAYON HOSE
Newhouse, '30. is majoring in bus MUSLIN

A higjh grade muslin at
per yardiness administration. He attended

$1.00
13cthe Mohawk Union high school FABRIC BARGAINS GALORE In good light shades 39c

pair,i or 3 pairs for ; . . .and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Newhouse. ENGLISH PRINTS

lingerie.
LINGETTE

36 inch lingette for slips.
linen, etc. Per yard 69cTwo Blind Students

Two blind students are register
32 inch English prints in good patterns
per yard

ed from Salem this year and both
are majoring In music. They are 39c 49c

SILK VESTS
One; lot of silk vests in good
colors SPECIAL

PERCALE
36 inch percale, gcod
patterns. A bargain, yard

SJLK HOSE
Silk from top to toe, good
colors A real buy. Pair.

GOWNS

Carl Lemke, '32, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lemke.

CHILDREN'S COATS
To clean out our present stock we will
sell our high grade children's QJf Qp
coats, while they last at....DD0

KIMONAS DRESSING ROBES
One rack of good quality kimonas and
robes Your rt s Qr
choice u)4cD

RUFFLED CURTAINS
In plain white or colored ffruffles Pair tM.UU

SUNBURST SKIRTS
All sunburst skirts and JQ QQ
straight pleated skirts at. .. .90OALL SWEATERS REDUCED
Slipon, coat style, round neck, k",

all at greatly reduced prices.

LIGHT-O-DA- Y

One lot of Llght-O-D- ay and rayon
fabrics in good colors. Per yid

PERCALES i
36 inch in the new wanted shades. Per
yard ?

Makes Glee Club and attended the Oregon state

19c

79c
$1.00

Ivan Kafoury, a freshman in the
school of business administration 69c24cthis year, has been chosen a mem

school for the blind; d Glen
Walker, 32, who attended the
Washington school for the blind
and who is the son of Mrs. Myr-
tle Walker.

Outing flannel gowns
Specialber of the men s glee club for the

len VanCleave of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris.

' Mr. and Mrs. James Budlong of
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dtckmah and family of Stayton
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Dick man Christmas day.

Miss Margaret Fitzpatrick of
Sublimity was . spending the
Christmas vacation with her par-cat- s,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Fitzpatrick.
Mr. and' Mrs. Mark Mills and

family of Newberg spent Christ-
mas with Mrs. Mills' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hoots. Mrs.
Mills will remain for some time to
eare for her mother who is ill.

Miss Ferry is visiting her par-
ents at Stayton during the vaca-
tion.

Ivan Herd of Stayton was a
Christmas day guest at the home
of his aast and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hoots.

Ralph Mercer, Jr., who has
been ill, is much improved.

Dorrls Keen is ill with influ-
enza.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Binegar
spest the week end in Portland.

Mrs. Rena Hartley, a sister, of
Chester and Wesley Horner, who

nderwent an operation for ab-

scess on the lung in a Portland
hospital recently, is reported to
be recovering satisfactorily. It

year. He Is affiliated wltn Aipna and
GINGHAM

32 inch good quality gingham In
new patterns. Per yard

OUTING FLANNEL'
Grey and light colors in stripes
checks. Per yard

PLAY SUITS
For Kiddies Play suits, well QQ
made and only OCTau Omega fraternity and is the Other students registered from I

15c 24c
son of N. C. Kafoury. He has also
been a member of the basketball
team representing his fraternity in
Intramural sports.

Dorothy Baker, senior In the

Salem for-th- fall term include:
Robert Bishop, '31, who is major-
ing in business administration,
and who is affiliated with Beta
Theta Pi; Rovena Eyre, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David Eyre and a
member of the class of 29, who is
majoring in English: Clarence
Hamilton,. '31, who is majoring in

school of journalism, has been ac-

tive in campus journalism, having
been a member of the Oregon Em

HOSIERY I Turkish Towels I oons-commkat- iom Infants' Coats BEADS
One lot of odds and ends In Crepe de Chjne, some em-- One group of infant' coats in
fun fashioned Phoenix hose A real value. Buy for future broidered. others lace trlrf. white, pink, tan, ro?e, red. " roup or beads in dlffer- -
Speclal needv medf-Speci- al brown, etc. ent colors. A. real bargain

OH. 19 15c 02.90 y2 Price 49c
erald Daily staff for three years
as report er7 day editor and society
editor. She has also served two

economics and is affiliated with
Sigma "Nu. He is tbe son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Hamilton.years on the staff of the Oregana;

Julia Currle. '32, who Is nowyearbook, as editor of the college
year section and associate editor,
and last year was reporter for the
Woman's League. She is affiliatedl-- - ,VI.J .1 . 1 I I SUGAR MAKEST;" ""., v. " with AlphaXi Delta. Mortar Board,

VKICI 5UUV iwcuvi. iui o iiai iiv
peat her childhood in this com- - DreBisnity. ssesl

4'
EATING A JOY COATS

SPORT COATS

DRESS COATS

Spring Valley
School Reopens

senior women's honorary and The-t- a

Sigma Phi, Journalism honor-
ary, and is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester C. Baker.

MacDonald Prominent
Reynold MacDonald, '31, is a

major in the school of business
administration, and has taken a
star position as pitcher in Oregon
varsity baseball. He is affiliated
with Sigma Nu fraternity and is
the son jf Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
MacDonald.

Harold Olinger, '31, has also

Group 1 I

One lot of silk, and wool frocks.
Borne real values In this group.

Why Eat Unflavored, Unapi
petizing Foods?

A change is coming over theAfter Holidays
A beautiful group of excellent
quality winter coats all go at
this removal sale at

SPRING VALLEY. Ore.. Jan 2

well-inform- ed eating ideas of this
country. For a time, food faddists
tried to make us believe that we
had to eat all kinds of things we

- (.Special) The Spring Valley
school opened for work again Wed didn't like in. order to be healthy;nesday, January 2, after having
been dismissed for the holiday
season.

Mrs. Seymour Wilton and her Group 2 if
This Is a group of higher price
dresses. It will pay you to seetwo daughters, Louise and Doro
them.thy, have been ill during the past

week with influenza. The epidem-
ic has hardly missed anyone in
this district, although most all are

Good sense is beginning to as-
sert itself and we now know that
the foods that are good for us
may also be the most enjoyable.
In fact, if we don't like the
healthful foods, we probably won't
eat them.

Prominent medical and other
scientific authorities are now re-
minding us that appetizing flavors
may be developed and Improved by
sugar. One well-know- n scientist,
for example, states that "fruit
flavors are developed by sugar.

IOfl.95bow well or recovering from its

chosen sports as his line of activ-
ity and last year made his numeral
in basketball. This year he is turn-
ing out for varsity practice, with
strong possibilities of a berth on
the team. He has also taken an
active part In various Intramural
sports representing his fraternity,
Beta Theta PI. He is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olinger and J
majoring In the school of educa-
tion.

John Creech, sophomore in re-
medies, has been active this year
in the work of his class. He has
served as chairman of the vigi-
lance committee at - the annual
sophomore informal dance and
was a member of the committee In

affects.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Windsor

and their family motored to Yam PRICEhill Tuesday where they spent the All Other Frocks Greatly ReducedFruit acids are softened by sugar."- day as guests of Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Christenson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoven and
family of Los Angeles, accompan

- led by Mrs. Hoven 's mother, mo

The only safe rule for a health-
ful diet is to eat as large a variety
of foods as possible, including
healthful cereals, fruits and veg-
etables made appetizing to the
taste by the Judicious' use of sug-
ar. Sugar Is not only nutriment in

Be Mere , Wflneim ttlhie D3)i?s flpeim TTocnlasr att 9 A.tored up for a holiday visit with
relatives here. Mr., and Mrs. charge of the selection of grey

moleskins as the official sophoFrank Smith entertained. with. a
familv dinner Tuesday . in honor more garb for men. He has also i's least, costly form. It Is Nature'swon This numeral In freshman perfect flavor. Sugar develops-th- e,rf the-Hove- ns: Mrs. Smith is Mr.
Hovens only sister. Mrs. P. E. swimming last year. He Is affil appetizing quality of nearly alljiated with Sigma Nu fraternity.Hoven. their 85 year old mother,

Edward Fisher. '31, is also' a' was also present and is enjoying
member of Sigma Nu and Is majtheir visit. -

oring In political science. He has
been a member of the men's glee. DALLAS, Ore., Jan. 2 .(Spe

fruits. Desserts of fresh or cooked
fruits are growing more and more
popular. Modern candy containing
fruits, nuts and pure sugar Is de-

licious and satisfying at the end
of a meal. i

.
-

' No one should overeat or, nr
derexerclse.. but everyone, in or-
der . to be. healthyshopld eat plen-
ty of healthful foods and enjoy
tbem. Tbe Sugar Institute.- - adv.

club for two years, and last year
took solo parts in the junior vaud 466 STATE STREET AFTER FEBRUARY FIRST AT 255 NORTH LIBERTY STREET
eville. He is tbe son of Mr. an
Mrs. ;Earl . - -

cial) Mrs. R. It. Chapman nas
been seriously ill ai the Coalman
borne on Oak street, bnt Is report-m- 4

as ont of danger now. Sbe.bas.
- bees suffering frosa an attack of

tba fin.'. ;' ' :

Marine Glover. '! is majoring
in fine arts. She is affiliated with


